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1 NEW ACCOUNTS BY SCHOOL

Total number of new accounts (2018–present): 955

Total number of new accounts (YTD): 84

Accounts created by school (2018–present)

Accounts created by school (YTD)
2 New accounts by department / concentration

Accounts created by dept. / concentration (2018–present)
Accounts created by dept. / concentration (YTD)
3 Account Sponsorship

Total (2018–present): 133

Number of accounts sponsored (2018–present)

- January
- February
- March
- April
- May
- June
- July
- August
- September
- October
- November
- December

Number of accounts sponsored:

- 2018
- 2019
- 2020

Total (2018–present): 133
**Academic Status**

**Total (2018–present): 962**

- Graduate Student: Masters
- Graduate Student: Doctorate
- Undergraduate Student
- Research Fellow
- Visitor
- Staff
- Research Assistant
- Post Doc

**Total (YTD): 84**

- Graduate Student: Masters
- Undergraduate Student
- Graduate Student: Doctorate
- Research Fellow
- Staff
- Research Assistant
- Post Doc

Accounts by academic status (2018–present)

Accounts by academic status (YTD)
5 Reason for lab access

Total (2018–present): 962

Total (YTD): 84
6 Lab discovery

Total (2018–present): 957

Accounts by source of lab discovery (2018–present)

Total (YTD): 84

Accounts by source of lab discovery (YTD)
## Request Type

**Total (2018−present): 158**

- Management Issue
- Software Request
- Computer Issue
- Item Checkout
- Reservations
- Helpdesk Task
- Other
- Printing Related
- Lab Infrastructure
- Software Related

**Total (YTD): 20**

- Lab Infrastructure
- Item Checkout
- Reservations
- Helpdesk Task
- Printing Related
- Software Request
- Management Issue